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MISCELLANEOUS.

A Yankee Queen.

ti;k wire of king erdinand, or por- -

TliUALt A BOSTON GIRL, THK DAlKill-TE- B

OF A FOOB GERMAN SHOEMAKER,
AND AN ACTHKPS.

It if not generally known that one of
tbe Queens of Europe at the present
time is an Atneiicau lady of decidedly
huuille he is the wife of Kii:g
Ferdinand, of Portugal, who, finding the
duties of his office iiicoiicuia.l to his re-

tiring UMw, abi'u-ate- a years ago,
and rnakii-g- , during a trip to Taris, the

acquaint .! ch tf a vny good looking

Actress, c !" n d L.r, iu 18G9, hi Liart
and his hur.d, wbkb ehe j y fully accept-

ed. They v. ere married with consider-

able pomp at Lisbon, and the actress, al-

though she ia no ltigiiitig Queen, is

treated ly her royal relatives with all

the respect due to her Luaband'fl exalted
rank, and be is addressed ns ' my sis-

ter," by Q:;een Miria Fin, tbe
of Victor Emanuel, and as "Her Mnjeg-ty- "

by her attend. .n's and st rvants.
King Ferdinand's wifo was born in

1S40, in I'oston, where her father was a

poor German shoemaker, and fhe has!

many acquaintances ia New Yoik. Her

mine previous to her rr.arri.-.g- e, was Kiiza

Ileneler. S!ie attended the public schools

of her native city until she was fourteen

Tears of age. She was then a beautiful,
Tosy-cb- ktd girl, with large blue eye?
and a wealth of gnlden iing!ets.

.Moreover, ehe posse-fe- d a very fine

vce, and an opra'ii tnanngcr, who

heard her s'ng at a school examination,
prevailed upon l.trold fa'her to let him

tend hi r to a lenowtted music teacher
and have her pepartd for the stage.
The old man joyfully consented.

Young Fliza proved a very excellent
pupil, and two years a'terward she made

her dibut in this city at the Acad-'in- of

Music, iu .AiaiUa opera, " i lie tpy.
Ahhnngli Mine. Lagrange sang in the

Fame piece, Miss Ueceler achieved a de-

cided succ'-ss- , and was engaged for the

fcason. IIt brother, or cousin, who bad
enabled her to appear at the Academy of

Mumc, was at the time leader of the
thorus, and remained in that position for

several afterward.
In Xliss Iicntder returned to Bos-

ton, and nppeared there cn the Etnge with

decided success. 8he the n went to Paris

to study her profession more thoroughly
under A uber and Thomas, and sang re
peatedly at the grand opera, without,
however, meeting with much encourage-

ment. She was glad to accept an eu

gagement at the royal opera of Lisbon,

where ehc sang for several years, and

became a great favorite of the public.

It was there already, perhaps, that
King Feidinand became acquainted with

and enamored of her ; but the King's

first wife was then alive, and it was not

nntil after her death that he made ad

vi.uceE to Jliss E!iz Iler.sler, who had

laranv.hiid returned to Faris, where she

made a somewhat prceariouB living by

giving music lessons, a severe cold hav

ing impaired the beauty and strength of
her voice.

Her royal husband is said to be ex-

ceedingly fond of bis Boston wife. They
have two children, and their happiness ia

much commented upon in Lisbon, where

it is well kuowu that the present King
does not live on the best terms with his

high born Italian consort. jY". Y. Mirror

Every day for the last three months
a large flock of English sparrows con-

gregated iu the yard of Miss Joana Potts,
in Pottstown, Pa. At first but two or

three were seen about, but finding such
liberality shown, they soon informed

others, and now they can scarcely be
rtumbeied. AVheu the feeder appears
the birds are awake, singing eongi of

gladness ; some perch on ber shoulders
and arms ; others, intent on food, lake no

notice of persons present. After receiv-

ing their quota, they perch on the Rmbs

of trees aud on the fences, and pour out
their voices of thankfulness for the
crumbs of comfort, old cheese, corn, oats

See., bestowed upon them.

Tue Columbia (Ky.) H.rahl tells of
an exciting horseback race on the pike
near that town, between Mr. C. It. Page,
deputy sheriff, aud a lady on whom he
was endeavoring to execute a process
The lady, persisting lhat flie would .not
receive the paper or hear it read, used the
switch very vigorously on her horse, but
the officer, being mounted on the better
animal, caught up with her, and continu-

ed in her company until he had read to

to her the contents of the official docu-

ment which lie held. That official is

worth his salary, every cent of it ; but
his gallantry won't wash worth a cent.

The following letter was lately sent to

the Cincinnati Chief of Police: "I am

left with five of a family, wife dead, and
have tried various schemes. Can't you
find me a woman or girl that would be a
good mother? If she has been on the
wing, a good home might be a good thing.
Please see to it, and send me one a like-

ly giil or woman, lone, cast off, without
f'rietids one that would have principle.

If she had done wrong, I might make

her right. I am in a bad fix. Send me

one. If you are a father and love your
children, you can appreciate my situa
tion- -

Pkofbssors of religion ought to show

their christian purposes iu their daily

lives, aud thus encourage any who may

le imitating their example. Very much

of the indifference and coldness, some-

times apparent in young members ef the
church a while after profession, is due to
the nppearance of evil, the carelessness
of those who have had a loDger experi-

ence in to lead a life in accord-ai:c- e

with what they profess

WHOLESALE

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDIITCt,

MIFFLIISTOVNj J?.?
Invites attention to his Large Stock of

IARIIWAIIE, IU Aiiu ilium.
Which are now ready for inspection, consisting of the most de-

sirable Goods ever brought to Juniata county.

SKATES.'
KXIVES.

FORKS,
POCKET CUTLERY,

PLATED WARE,

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, IRON, STEEL, NAILS, AC.

STOVES AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,

to make room for other goods.

Aent for Fouse's IXL Horse and Cattle Poolers.

A SDlGiidil Issortmcut of GOODS froi iMcl to Select Cliriste Presents.
.

PAISTE.Pec. 11, lS72-- tf

The undersigned would respectfully inform the citizens of
MIFFLIXTOWX and vicinity that he has opened out in the
BELFOFiD STORE-ROOM- , on MAIN STREET, MIFFLIX-TOWX- ,

with an entire Xew Stock of Goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTION
GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,

CEDARWAKE, TIN W A II
A LABUE ASSORTMENT OF HATS AND CAPS,

j. full xxive: of
GROCERIES, GOIFEGTIOJTERT,

Stationery, School Books, &c,

Boots and Shoes, fur Men & Boys, Ladies, Misses & Children,

FLOOR AND STAIR CARFETS AXD OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE CUTLERY, LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

Eight-Da- y and Twcnty-four-IIo- ur Clocks, SALT by the SACK,
Cheese, Dried Fruits bought and sold, Gum Boots, Over Shoes,
and Sandals, Wheat and Buckwheat Flour, and Corn Meal,
Quilts, Bedspreads, Counterpanes, Blankets, etc., etc., etc

All kinds of Produce taken in
payers 30 days credit. Goods
when desired.

Mifflintown, Ta., Dec. 18, 1872-- tf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

MI FFLIXTO WX, PEXN'A .

9
JOSEPH POME ROY, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

IMRECTOLJ.

Joseph Tomeroy, John .T. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs,

John Ualibach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to JCngland, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $-- at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $"00 at per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson, Pa.

BEYER, GUYER & CO.

Have opened a Lumber Yard in tho bor-

ough of Patterson, and are prepared to fur-

nish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Siding, Flowing, Studding,

Paling, SMngls:, Lath, Sash, &c,

in large or small quantities, to suit cus-

tomers.

2PSfc Persons wanting Lumber by the car-

load can be supplied at reduced rates.
BEYER, GUYER & CO.

" George Goshen, Agent.
Paltarson, May 15, '72-- tf

leat ! Meat !

THE undersigned hereby respectfully
the citizens of Miihintown and

Patterson that his wagon will visit each of
these towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with

Choice IJeof;
"VeuI, 3J nt ton,

Lard, &c,
during the summer season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Iiccf every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give mi your patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country can produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher in the county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.

STOCK ef Dress Goods in theLAROEST Tiltcn & Espenichade's.

II

nit

exchange for Goods. Prompt
delivered at any-- place m town

CORNELIUS B AltTLE Y.

New Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PE0VISI0XS, &C.

2ain Street, Irliflintown.

TJAVIXO opened out a GROCERY AXD
IX PROVISION STORE in the old stand
on Main Street, MifSintown, I would reepect-full- y

ask the attention of the public to the
following articles, which I will keep on hand
at all times :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FISH, SALT,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c,
Tobacco, Cifyavs,

GLASSWARE,

Xloui-- , 3J"col, Ace.
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash or
Country Produce. Give mc a call and hear
my prices.

J. W. KIRK.
Mifflintown, May 2. 1872.

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

- To all Men Whom it may Concern.

If you have anything to sell,
If you have lost anything,
If you have found anything,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to" rent a house,
If you want boarding,
If you want employment,
If you want hired help,
If you want anything,

TELL THE PEOPLE OF IT
BY ADVERTISING IN THE

JUNIATA SENTINEL.
FORCE PUMP.

TIIE undersigned is agent for one of the
Force Tumps, for any depih of cis

tern or well, in the world. By attaching hose
to tte spout, water can be thrown SO to 80
feet. Nothing better could be asked in case
of fire. It 13 a pump.

SAMUEL LEONARD,
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa. '

LARGE stock of Jlcady-mad- e Clothing for
by I1AKLCY & CO.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

PRICE OF GOODS,..

AT ''.

LAIRD k BELL'S
NEW STORE,-

Taltcrson, Juniata Co., Fa,

The undersigned beg leave to stale, that
they have purchased from j. u. jj. Todd. Lis
entire stock of goods, aud will in the future
conduct the merchantile business at the Old
Stand, in tho borough of Patteron, Juniata
county, Pa., where they ehatl endeavor to

keep constantly on hand a full aud complete
assortment of
LADIES' HIIES3 GOODS, CONSIST
IN'G OF

ALPACAS,
POPLINS,

PLAIDS,
LUSTERS.

De LAINS,
MERINOS.

MOHAIRS
GINGHAMS.

CAMBRICS.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCV GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS,

I500TS AND SHOES,
QUEENSW ARE,
CEDAKWARE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city vrilh the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since (he great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can otTer Goods at grcatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE,
mar23-- tf LAIKD & BELL.

THE PLACE I'OK BARGAINS

13 AT

PENxN ELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTEIISOX, PA.

rpiIE lirgest and best assortment to be
I fTiftntl in Putlprqnn. Tlmnlfrtil fr tVin

lihAiMtl tint rmiRCA liprpt nfitrA rpnptvpi) frnm
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have juat opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittd to the trade. Jiv slnok
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including llatsand Caps.
Boots and !!incs, together' with a large Stock
of Muslins, Sheetiugs Drilling. Tickiugs, Oil
Cloths, Matting, io.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Such ns French and Enfftish MerinoeS, Tup
lins, Alpacas, De Laines, pla'n ani f 'ircl
Shawls, &c, and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cults, and a general assortment
of Dress Triaimings.

G H0CERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teas snil
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. FisL
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce iii exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times. 'day 1, 1872.

GLOTHINIj!

Choicest Styles of the Season.

SAMUEL STSAYEE,
Fatterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

KINS I will sell my entire stock at

of ail kinds Greatly Reduced Prices,

FUK VihN AmUntil AriUL, 1S72.
JiOlS.

OVERCOATS, TTJES,
CAEPETS,

HEAVY BOOTS,
Stair and Floor

Oil Cloth, Ladiss' Shoos & Gaiters,

ill
Under-Clothin- &c,

WATCHES AT COST.

AXD Suits anit Fait of Suits,
JEWELRY,

HATS AND CArS,
Eats ani Caps,

And Furnishing Goods

FURS, 20 or 25 per cent, cheaper

BOOTS Si SHOES, where

MEVS N.vjicg a good stock, Trell

FURNISHING selected, I hope to please all.

GOODS, Call and sco to bo con- -

X0T10SS, &C.:viuce!'

SsJ Measures taken and Suits and parts
of Suits made to order, reasonable.

SAMUEL STRATER,
Jan. 24, 1872 Tatierson, Ta.

B. B. LOUDON,
3II:ICJIIvVirx, tailor,

KEVIN'S EUILDIXG ON

Bridge Street, DTifflintown, Pa.,

Desires to inform his frienda and tbe public
tbat he has just reeeiveJ a fine and fashion-
able stock of Sl'IlIXO GOODS, consisting of

CLOTHS riain Black, Bine and Crown.
CREV D(hlia, Brown and Blue.
TIUCOrR.nci, Blue and Brown.
JirACOXALSKUe and Black.
CHEVIOTS All Shades.
SCOTCH (lOOUS All Styles.
BLACK DOESKINS A Superior quality
PA VTS ANIJ VEST PA TTERNS Fine.
SUMMER GOODS General Assortment,

I will Bell any of the aboyc goods by tho
yard or pattern.

I also keep on hand a full line of 'S

PATTERNS, consisting of Men,
Boys, and Children's Shirts. Coats, Pants
and Vests.

e?-- I will mtiniifWhire to order all kinds
of custom wobe. PRICES Reasonable, to
suit the times.

Mifflintown, April 10, 1872.

SHELLY & STAMBAUGH always keep ty
of GROCERIES and will not

be excelled either in the quality or pries of
their goods in this line. Give them a call
before going elsewhere.
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BADWAY'S READY "BELIEF
clues tiie woasT PAISS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
MOT ONE HOUR

after rcawiirg t his ruivertis? merit nml any on3
WITH FAU.

RADWATS KEAOY RELIEF 16 A CUSS FOB
fcVEiiY PAIN".

It was the flri and
Tho Only Xaiin Jtemcdy

that instantly stops the most pains, allars
IrjrJsmmn.tiotis, ai.rt cures Conation, whrtber of tho
Lung, Stomach, liowvla, or etiicr glooda or organs, ly
one application

IS FROM TO TWENTY MIXUTES,
nn matter how Tiolent or exrrucintin; the imin tlw
KHEt'iiATIO, Infirm, Cripple!, Acrvuua
Iicuralgic, or prostrated wit h iweaae may suiTer,

RADWAY'3 READY RELIEF
WILL AFFOHI) INSTANT EASE.

IXTLAHilATIU.V OF THK KIDNEYS.
IXKI.AMATION- - OK THE BLADDER.

K.'FLAHMATiu.N OK Till? HOWfcLS.
fONKSTION OF THE IXXCS.

SORE THROAT, MKHl'FLT HKEATIIiNii.
I ALI'ITATloX OK THK UilART.

HTSTEIUCS, CKoLl', UIPHTIIMSIA.
ATAillill, XSFLCEXZA.

IIEADACHE, TOOTITAf HE.
NEfKALOTA, EHEUSIATISJI.

COLD CTTTT.T.S. AfiUK CUILI.S.
Tlie aTplic:iiiui of the Keady ltelirr tothppaitiir

parts wfierc tlio paia or Uiiliculty fcjLutd will allurd ease
fc:;it onn'iirt.

Twcntv tiroTi In Falf a tmUer of wntor will in a few
rtirarat- - civs CUAMfS. M'ASMS, PoCK STOMAfll,
HEAUTPFIK, SH'K ItEAKACIIE. IHAKUHEA.
DYSENTEliY, COLIC. WIND IS THB ISOWiXli,
i;dall INTERNAL TAINS.

s should atava carry a rf Xlntlwny't
ICeady Itetief with tlieul. A ilro s in waters ill
Lirvciit oieknwrf or pnliis from change "f water. It u
LcUr tkui French Braudy or Bitters as a : irulUaLt.

FEVKS5 ASO AGUE.
FEVER AND A'll'E cired for liny crutn. TiinI

ttot a remedial ajiciit iu t!iiaworl-- Hint wiii wire Fever
A Ajriie. and aH otlii-- 3I:i;arlc.n, tiiiicn. Scarln,

and otiicr Frcrs (aided bv RAI'WAY'S
I'lLLS) t qu'ek as UAKWAVS IIEADi I.EL1ET. .

itty cents ir bottle, fedd hy ilrugisLs.

HEALTH llEAUTY ! !

6TRONU AND PI HR TUCII W.MD-lXrnEA-

OF l.ESII ANI WKHiHi' t l.EAIC SKIN-
-

AND
LEAL TIFI L LUMl'LEXION faiXIRLD lOALL.

BR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IIAS MA 1K TFIR VoST ASTONISHING flT.Wi
yt it K. K.inn .Arir. iiir. t

TIIE H'Hiy lMKtlllKS. I THK 1N- -
FIl'ENi E OF THIS TRULY WONDEilFLL
MKU1C1NG, THAT

Every Day tin Increaso in Flesh
and Weight i3 Seen end Felt.

THE CREAT DLOOD PURSFiEH:.
T.ve.y dron of the FAUSil'AUTLMiVX r.i'i.V-EN-

cnn'TunicMt's tnr'inrh t!ie Itl .l. I'riv
otli'.r an-- i.t the nvntt-- ids r!r r t ( Jif

fur it li T 1o body with it nnm l
r..aTtTiiI. v!iiiii, Coiimtpipriuii, tiir.il'(-.-
tiis.v, tlctr.io tlta Tii ".it, Tivuci. .Nu.s
ti'u G:rri''j r.rd riucr purls vf
StniiiiOKa iMwh.-T- ' fr.-i- i tinr, r.i!tl tie wor t

or Si it linir-tr- r'cvrr S:i:r3,
Jai, lV:iZ 'ori. liJ.'jni. Kr7t';I:s, x:ne, liiacJc

U't'iiui iti l up t iAit, i itiiK r, Cancers in
t!tit, ati j,;! kt r.Ir ;i:ti; ti:i f:a- IVv!it

L.-- i i;.trm. rti'l :til A'asit-sc-- Vnt lift; if:i:c:- -
i rn tl,t! cuiitive raiic? of WY. Tvo:;dtr

trn ( iic;i.!it.v. j.: tl a fw iius nt prve ai,v
rnrM-fi- i it f.r tt'-.c- of iliese toiu.s tf i;2vic in
pvt :;t a tr to cirf tli. ui.

Jf l!ie mti-ii- t. 'ir.iiv rinffetl wat"
Cf'is in :.rrfstitif tht3 wastes and ir .r.'r t;c y. vitu
n:r Biaicii.'l lic.!tl;y uu-- tii U.e
CARSAi'Af.n.LI.VN v. M at..! t:syft loj T(,; S.nsArAi:n.i.iAX Kfor,rsx- - rrrl
n'i kii.w:i r"Hf."i"..i! r.SfntH i:i Cirt (l"Oif :'ic, -

Fcs'.;ivc irt: I've

T'ripirr, a'l-- Wnrnb 'iic:ic., nw', Iiu'wips, Ii; .;,
St't;;;i".i:-- ' f V --f. I:i'. ):iti' ct.te vt L'ri::. I!ri;.-''t'- J':V
cue, AlirtuiiitriT. a:ui in all cn.-- s nl.crr :..tr( t.rc r!- u

it i'fio:t, .r thu water is taivk. iiilu witli
e tt'Stancr-- 'ike t!ie whit.' of nil ?c, r t nc-- .' iir.e wh;t

or thT.; isa v.m i:irk. ilioi: :i;i r;trat!i:',::!nl
boue-i- l it wli?n tr.vrr i :i Xinu,

b'lr'iinjf i wlit- -i j asuitie wr.irr. ar;-- z'n in ti.i
K.u;iil ft'i" f.:ntc aii alojj the Lii.s. l'ricr, $i.-x- .

riii- - kuowa sure Kcjct!y
fr l vt'intt J'idt, 2'jpf, eiC.

Tmnor of 12 Year' CSrortTa
Cured by Kai?vay?9 neoSwusS.

TBVitiii.T. Xi Jt'ir IS. !M).
Pit. Ris-ri- : -- TMve hid Ovari-- T.;;:i- -r in t: :". ariiri r.rl

b wrmli. Ml iht l iSi-- w.it !: In f r i'.'' ! Irn--

tYiTj lh;.5 tf- it ws ; ttil wllrr-- L 'j'r'l Bw. I
tx yoar ani irn.'ty'i' I wt'iiirl try il ; t.ttl ..rui tr I'.iitli
in U', Iw'a.i. siirTrn- -i l.ir twiv inn. I . lt sr bottI
cf ihf RrM.:v!.t. i tni -x f IIJnav' 1:11, i.v.. Ut-t- l-

..f y r an I lire i nn turner t ba
Irra cr 1.1!, svA I I'vl fcrtti r, utiut trr, an.J J.ai-- :er t.i.nit I h.wm

fr t !! y.ir. "i Hj I ttHLCr :ts in tiir Iri: of t!
b.ir(t, ov.V I KT'.'i t'ii tJ uu f. r C. UocCl tit
Clhr. Vcu -a i'li'.iiih it if vu'.i t.L'h n:

liAXNAii r. Kx.rp.

00 1 AD WAY'S
FEF.FEGT POSOMIVS FILLS,
frf"?!? r tor.;p-- tv'th jf-t- t f'm.fs'iJtW. (t'lrlfv, ('AriSir an I stc i:ft?M n.
wjv's f.r V. - t urw of all riViriltM1 ..f flic fitfin.ni ii,
I.;v:r. K:i'.;.';vs Xrrv-r.i- s I);mmm
HnuawC, (';!-- : i; utio:'., (istivtiu.i Ii:Uiwc;:on.
Iynv, T,I!riiliCJ', L:Iiot:a Iv.Cr.'iin; n.n t
tli' Dowfl. iUsU'anl! Ii.airtrffrr,ctit9cftiio Ii.tcn:al

V;u raided l'i t iTrct Purilr Vrgcta-bi-
f ri'.ii:.(r no mrcn ir.ii'tniU, or drti-s- .

J?f" Oicrvo th f'ifuv-iii- rvui;,:o!k5 icsuilhig froiu
Pivmiera of tlie Pivstive Orgai.s:

Fi'ei, Fo'tn! rf tb P! in tlif IT.!,
Art lity of th Snnvh. , IlMrthi-m- . I'iwt of KxlT
Kiil!in t Tfijht in the Stc;mach. Kru.txtivit, Sttkuf or
Klnttwncdt the 'it tt the Stortmrli. Switnmtnjr f tlv Jlead,
Hu'rlei an4 Tiifflcalt Breatliing, Fldtlcrtn At lLt!ntrt. i h'i.jc
or Sntiio lien in a Lvit.it Tiftore. P!mne--ol

Y:i" '" r 'Ttli vf'.-- 4 ihe lt,"Ftw furl Pii!! fa la
the TVifitirary Piiratifn, Yrllownes nl" tfc Skia
ar.ii rV-- j. Pi;i in t'.- t- K:. le, t'Lvir, Uib, iii uaco t'!w.L-J-

iirf., b.irnit.5 in th F!f.S.
A RAPWATS TTT.TS win free flie

tvittu -i e aSovt-nn- : c l ilW.r.Vra. Price, 25 ccuts
PoT.I PI;l'i;iillS.

REAP Y. AM' IV.i t." Peid fne Tftter--
rtamplo RAP WAT '0.. Jlo. hj Ma:!-- ii I.ar.f. Nw- -

Oil, Paint & Varnish,
I1ITE LKAl. REU LEAD.

COLOPvEI) PAINTS IIT GIL
BURNT U.MUER, RAW UMBER,

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CHr.0!-I- YSLLOW, DEC? 3LACZ,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Puinl Brushes, Yayr.ish Brtislcs,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES. SASH BRUSHES

Waiting ami Rdiii by t'ie B.irnl,'

Soaps, Japan Dryer, While Xmikh
Cosc-ontnto- d Ly:, Sbitt's Potash,

The ahoTe goo.Is, tilh i Urge variety of
DRUGS and I'ATEXT JlliDlCIXES, alwajs
en haul at the

PATTERS 0IT DEUG ST0SE.
SSS Glass cut to any fize dtsircJ.

Dr. T. C. EUXD.O.
July 12, 1871-- tf

A.ILFilANCISCUSifcCO.,
3Jsii-Iro- t Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

We have opened for the FALL TRADE,
the largest and best assorted Stock of

PHILADELPHIA CAEPST3,
Tabic, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Win-

dow- Shades and I'aper, Carpet
Chain. Cotton, Yarn, ISatting,

Wniltliti;:, Twines, Wicks,
Clocks, Looking Glasses,
1'aitcy Uaskets, Brooms

linskft, Duckets,
Brushes, Clothes

Wringer,
Wootlcn and Willow Ware,

IN TIIE EXITED STATES.

Our large increase in business enables as
to sell at low prices and furnisa the best
quality of Goods.

SOLE AGEXTS F03 MB

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price S.1..(.
f HE .MOST PERl'BCT AND SUCCESSFUL

W'ASIIF.H EVER MADE.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE AMERI-
CAN WASHER in all part of the State.

scpl-3m- o3

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
IN PATTERSON.

rPFIE undersigned offers at private sale a
L Lot of Ground situated in the borough

of Paitereon, Juniata county, having there-
on erected a

. M Frame Dwelling House,
and a good Hog" Pen. There are Peach,
Pear, and other Fruit Trees on the Lot.

Possession given at once. For terms, &c,
call ou or addresa

II. C. ARBOGAST,
Dec 4, '72-2- m Port Royal, Pa.

AFISE assortment of Cloths. Cassimeres,
ic, just rcoeived and for sale

by S. 15. LOUDON.

Cr Suar-Coatct- J, Concentrated, Rot
and Herbal Jwice, Aiiti-Ii?I3o- n

Granules. X3IK "MTTLE GI.T
CATIIAHT5C, or ITIultam iu farvo
I'hysic j

Tha r.ovcltynf moCornMiiccI. Chrraica! (in1 Pliar--
mac'jiitical Science. K nso if any lonyrr taliiii-.- ' th?
lare, rt'pul-iv- e and imu;cm piil.-- coai(?e.( of!
riic:i, crude. nnl bulky hurrt'ilicnts. when w; can by
acarofitl applicut iim of chfinical e.xtrai t nil
the c:it!iirtic and other Dedicinal iiroperiic I rum t!;c j

mo.--t vnliiui.lo roots and hcrbr;, nnd coiiei'iitra'r iht-:- j

iutoa m::inte OraiiKl. scarcely Iarcr than a ;

MJlislai-- KCt-d- , tti:it can bo readily Mvai!ov-- ly
tuose ol tii i nift prnsitive ptiminciM and fast idiot: a

txtc. Eiich little Purgative felletr; present!,
iu a most concent rated !rm,as ninth cat ban ic pmver

cin'MKlitii in naiv of tho lanre pilN ft 'iiudlor unlc i

in the dru shops. Vroni their wonderfrj cnfhflriic j

power, in projKirtion to their hiz people who havn
l:tt tried them arc ant to Ftippose that they are harsh
or dra-ti- c iu edoct, Uul t nch is not at aM the case, tiie
tliSarcnt aetivo medicinal principles of which they arc
conipmed huinr; so lianuonized artd mo(ihid, one hy
tUe others, a- to produce a mott KenrJii:i 2nd
lituroiNli, yet geully and !iiuuly opera- -
liitK rutliarlic

fi.00 Roivnrd i hcrcT offer:! br the propria- -

tor of ihe.-- e Pelletf, to a;:y ch'n;i-- t who. upon
will find in them any 'alon:el or other f.n

ol mercury or any other mineral puion.
ReiiiZ enJirIy vegetable, ro part: r i

care is ictpiired while nsinsf thm. They pertj
withont distt!rb.4ife to the constitution, diet, or

For Jaiiudier. lieadaelio, t
Smpuro llool, iain ii H10

ti U on Id e r, i Uin o 1 1 Sit1 4 Z3r tV
ziiicjs Siur ilrfxt-lalioi-i of tac stom-nc- ht

Baud :i:o fu itiot3s, SZliiov.z
rittiick, Falii in reioa 01 Ktdnr)
aitlern:il IWer, Stio.'.ttd feclfiixi nbottt
St. jiarh, Kiil oJ iilood to Blrad, Jl? izt
Colored trine, C iiMoris b Ii xy andf!my Forebo-iiiiflt- , tnk lir. airrr''!
IiO!atit nrsaUve lVIlcf. In exi'l.ir.a-tio- n

of the re.ne.1ial power of ny Pnrrative i c:frM
orer no pre.it a variety of diseases, 1 wih to say that
their action upon the n?iin:;:l econo-
my M itu! vM;i, i:ot a pluttd or ti9tio
eseaii;i2 Ihrir sauiatlve lmrcn Ae
does nut impair them; taeir tuir-eiiT!i- ? and bein
enclosed in fjlass botti preserve ihcir virtue unim-
paired i'r any ioncrii v( t'imn, in any clixate, so that
taeyara alwiys freh a::'! is tha
case with the p'slr in the dru ston, put up in
caenn wid or naste-boar- V.o:;e3. Kecollert that fcr
all dwara where, a 1 xait ve, A iserati ve or
Pnrsrattve is indh-att-- tlu-i- little IVllet3 will
t'ive thumot perfect tatisiactioa to all who use them,

t Tiicy rsro koUI by aTl uterpri&Iag
lii uteiwiji at 2$ cents a botiic.

B rot allow any dm-is- t to induce yon to tak
nnvthinir cle ii;.it he may ay is jn.--t as thmI ad my
l'elietsi iiecause he makes a larger profit on that whia
he recommends. If yonr drnit cannot ptipyily
them, tnciuau a6 cents and receive tlium by rciaru
mail Lum

JJ. V. riFRClC, 2T. 7., Projr,
j . ELTFALO. 2x". T'

IMiisksd: Hew Lost, HowRcercil
.'rr-'.- a. Just iitihlislietl. a ew olitinn of

nr f ntTcrwir fele&raJed
.vLuLj.i Essay ou (he ru' fii cure (with-

out iTiv ticine) of cr Semi-ii.'- il

Wenkne!, lnvoliinlftrjr Seminal Losses.
lvifUKXCT, Menral ami l'iisic:il Incapacity,
Iintudiiiients to M.iTinge. lo. ; Cunsump
tiiin--

, anil Firs, injuced by rf

rice or sexual extr ivagunee
i3 a se.-i't-i t'.ve!oi-e- onlr Ccti.

'lhe cetebrure-- l author, in tl.is aumirtihie
rssny, clearly ucmon;trite?, from a tuirlv
years' succes.-fii-! piMC.ice, t!iat the alarming
omsctieuces of srll'-ubu-- e ciny be railically
curpil without the il.int.ous uc of the knife ;

f oiliting ou: a mode of cure ni once simple,
t'rtnin, an'l effectu:i!, by mtans of whici

every auiTerer. no luiittrr wlint his cnntlition
iiiay be. may cure hiiiiioif ele-pl- privately

Lecture shouU bs ia the hauila of
ET?ry youth and evi'ry man :n the iand.

.'iit, under seril. iti a pl.iin envelope, to
::ry a dircss, postpaid, on receipt of tix cents,

iyf t pobi lit:lll:ps.
A!j. Dr Culverwell's " Marriage Quidc,"

price -'5 cen!3.
AJJress the publishers,

C II AS. J. . KM.'E i CO..
rot Office Uox IzT liowery, X. Y

nORTHERH CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Thronsh nntl Direct Kotite to Washing-

ton. Klmira, i.lie,
iiuii'.iio, lioc-hrstr- r aud

XiHsara

CAN AN"D AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 2rVu,
j V f !P72, the trains nn the Northern Central

Hailway will run ns foliowj :

i SOUTHWARD.
Mam. Teain leaves Baltimore 8:30 a in

leaves Karrisliurjj l:2pi
leaves Williams on..... fj:J" p ni
arrives at Klmira D';oO p ui

Cix'ti Exp. leaves Baltimore ?:! p n.

arrives at H'irrishurg 12:2t p m

Fast Line leaves Baltimore 1:15 pin
leaves llarri?burgr p n,

arrives at Williamsport :"" p in
Nout'en Ex leaves Baltimore....; ... 1 - p m

arrives at Ilarrisburg... a m

Niaoaea Ex leaves Baltimore 7:40 a iu
leaves Harrishur 10:",' a m

leaves Wi'Ilatnsnoi t.... 2:M p ci
leaves Elinira Z:2' p m

arrives at Canandagua- - fzU) p ni
EniK Mail leaves Harrisb'g 4:25 a in

leaves Sunbury C::() a m
leaves AVilliamsport 8:10 a ni
leaves Elmira ... 12:50 p in

arrives at Canandaigua S:5U p in

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Tbais leaves Elmira 5:30 a m

leaves Willianisport !l:15am
leaves Ilarrisburg 2:05 p m

arrives at Daltiniore..... tl:30 p m
Fat Line leaves Ilarrisburg 5:30 a m

arrives at Baltimore-.- .. 8: 15 a m
Eeie Exrn's leaves Suntury 0:40 a m

e.'.nvis at Ilarrisburg. ..11:30 a m
Eeie Mail leaves Oanandaigua 2: 15 p ni

leaves Elmira 0:30 p m

leives Wil'iamsport 11:05 p m
leaves - unhury 12:50 a ni
arrives at Ilarrislihrg... .': !5am

pAcinc Ex. south leaves Harrisb'g 10:10 a m
arrivis a: Baltimore-.- .. 8:00 p m

Cincix'i Ex. leaves Ilarrisburg 10:10 p m
arrives at Daitimore...- - 2:15 a m

NiasabaEx leaves Canani!aigua...l 1:30 a m
leaves Flmir.i 2:20 p m
leaves V.'iHiauisport...- .- 6:10 p m
arrives at Ilarrisburg. ..10:15 p ni

Bal. Act", leaves Ilarrisburg 8:00 a m
arrives at Ealtiinore 12:15 a in

Mail Train "north and south. Fast Line
north, Pacific Expres-- south, Erie Express
south, atrl Baltimore Accommodation south,
Niagara Express north an I si uth. Northern
Expres- - north and Cincinnati Express south
daily except Sunday.

Erie Mail north to Willianisport, Cincinna-
ti Express north and Fast Line south leave
daily.

Erie Mail south, daily except Monday
Erie .Mail south connects at Ilarrisburg with
Fast Line south for Bultimoie.

Niagara Express south connect? at Ilarris-
burg with Cincinnati Express south for Cal
tiraore.

Erie Express south connects at Ilarrisburg
with Facifli! Express ssath lor Baltimore.

Erie Mail noriu connects .it Williamsport
daily except Sundays, for El:nira, Canandai-gua- ,

Rochester, Buffalo and Suspension
Bridge.

For further information apply at the Ticket
Office in the Pennsvlvania Railroad Depot.

"ALFRED 11. F1SKE.
General Superintendent.

Ilarrisburg, Oct. 28, 1872.

Caution.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
Fishing, or in any way tres

passing on the farm occupied by the under-
signed, in Milford township. AH person so
offending will be dealt with to the full extent
of the law. JOSEPH FUXK.

A Large assortment of Queensware, China
ware, Glassware, Crockery wate, Cedar

wars, &c, for sale cheap by
TILTEN 4 ESPESSCIIA2E S.

ALL KIXDS OF BLANK V,'C.r.K, &c.,done
this Office ia the ncatcbt manner aad

fct lbw prices.

B S7

Ht'ti riri -- URl

Wanar Itlltcrs are nrt a i!e Fanr. r...

ta, citlKf - I'onic.., " Aprtntn,," "kUnr,,,
c, that lead to :runkjTiMss .ndbut are a tn.t Mrlme, r.n fcU:n the raveM heitnof free irom ali Aicrlnc

Prmcp.e, a Per:.-c- Rraovalor and I.1Tioratnr 7f Th.

tbe bhKKl to a ImuuSiv crniition. earic!,- - it. ,':
and mYi;oraiin? b;,i:, r,;lul arut both-- . T..jt are til.of aflmiiitslratum. rr;,t in llieir acn.m. certai,, m tl.,,,rewlt. and triable in a,j f.,rrn,

So Person cn lak. Crse IJilte,, Kr,lt- - to re.r, ,d Rmain leni; Nnwe. pmv-ri- . Idwir ! n.., dernoycd by mineral pai . .',!,e,
ZVrll," "ul "2 r"tol iya pZ

Un.wt Vmtl.e SW,n,. C.H!i;i,,Ts!i:.v(nf t fhe.t. D,less, hyr of Ine S:..fT,.iJ. JUJ

Hcnrr. !nrt.i,m.wj.oofi!l. I.at,, Pain i.t .hereto,,, ftfie Kidneys U ju,:112; other pai.uj 5vm:,tom.are the o,,rms, br..p:,. I ltle coni sUinls
it h.w no cq...v. .rt..loc U:.:c will pre .1 bet: gaar- -

I'r temple lomjiluluu, , nti:;. rtr.irrirr! or wn-.- o. .tt t',r ,, ttrn f o.,wnll.,. or
tnni of ur titt.se Tw.c C.ttcrt iiin .ivo iet.d!mi.tiei.ee t.utt 4 iu.i:UeJ ioToviynt U soon petcea-tibl-

Tor lnflamma(orjr nnl Chronic Klien-mnlis- m
and Gout. Dvspepsn cr Indigestion, liuoa,

Kemiltent an J Intermittent Fevers l'if of the
lilood, Liver, KHtncvind T.'.i.r, lliese I'.iEters bvebeen nmt snrcesf:!. Such Jiiee re otised Ly
Vitiaterl i:Uo'l. tt!i !i petieraiiy iiuduccd jy Uiratic-me-

of the Digestive
They or a rnf le I'nriratirc a Trell nTonic, possessinj; aiso llie merit nf actin"

as a powertii in l'm;i,.n r
mnioii of tti2 Liver aud Visceral Oigaus, aud in Euioits

For Ski.t Irara!irit Kniftiort, Tetter, oit
Rhetmt, liintchs, S; nt lmp fs 'Itiiic: worm'. Sure Lye.
sipe'as. I;c:i, Scurfs, Discuiorattous i tlte Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tl.e Skin, of whatever name or n.iture,
are literacy duj ui and carried out of tl.e system in a
s!itrt time by t!ie nse ol t!iie II iters. One bottle in
such cises wil! coiinnce th moil i:.creua!ous ol their
Curative cfTec:.

Icattse Ue Vfnfcd HIooiI whenever yoti
find its iinpii!i;irj burscri tiirutih theskmin Piwipies
Eruptions, or Sres : cleanse i; hen vou find it ob-

structed and in the Teina ; cleanse it when it is
foal ; ynttr lee'.itrs will ir'd yon when. Ken th biowd
pure, and the he.iith of the system will fn'low.

Orntefdl tfimtntitli procaiTi V:mega Hit-tk-

the most wondcriui iuvigraut tiut ever sustauied
the uikir svrteni.

Pin, To mid oilier Worm, lurkirg in
the system of so many thousands, are c:fectua!iy de-
stroyed and removed. Says a di.tinqui.shed
o;it: individual upon the face of the
ar:!i Tvliose body i exempt from the presence of worms.

It is not upon the he.i'iliy elements of the bod v that
worms exist, urwii thu diseased humors and sJimy
deposits that breed theFe living monsters if disease.
No of Medicine, no vermifsies, nn amhelmin-itic- r

Will fiee the system fiotu wur:ai like these L' t-
iter.

He7inn!ral Iisense. ena?ed in
p.iir: and Mineral, sttcii as Plumbers,

and Miners, as they advnnee m lite, will
be subiect to piralv?s of llie Bowels. To cmrd acainst
this take a dose of Walker's Vinegau UiTTKRi ouce
or twice a wee';, as a Preventive.

Uiliuus. Remittcut, oml InfermttfentPever, which are so prera'ent in the vai.evs of mir
prLat rivers throughout t!ie Unife-- S'.atc. esjeci.illy
t!iu;e of t!ie Ohio, Misonri. Ii inots, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Ciurad-t- Baor
Rio (Irande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Knan-ck- e,

James, and many other-- , with their v.it tiibuta-rie-

throughout fur entire country the Summer
and Autumn, and renurkab'y dttriiiL; seasons of
unusual heat and dTyne:":ate invariah'y acrornpar.iecl
by extensive deranetneuts cl the stom.icli and liver, anti
cher abdomin ii ;srcr.i. T here ar;; alwavs more or lew
obstructions nf the l:vcr, a weakness and irritable state
cf th; stomach, I r.rcat torpor of the bowel. beitr
closed upwiUi viiiaifd accumuiaiions. In their

a (mritiv?. rtertin a d inllirence tipoit
these various rjrTii, essentially necessari. There is
no cathartic fr in purpe equal to !:(. J. Walker's
VinE'jAR Bitii'K;, as t';ey will speedily remove tho

! vtci l nniler wiih wti:c!i llie bowels are
at the same t.n.e stiiiitilatm t!:e secretions of

tde liver, and generally retorini; tlws itcaiihy Uuicttous.
of ;he d;i;s:ive errai".

SrroTiiIn, or Ivin's Tlr'T, White Swellings,.
LTlcers, fcrybipelas Svvciied Goii'T. Scrofulon
iTitiammations, Indo'cnt Mcrcuri.il

O'd Sores Lnipiins of the Skin, S're ,

etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional
Walkbr's VEGR Bittcs h.ie sho-r- their

preat curative puwets ia tiii most obstinate aud intrac'.-aj- !e

casrs.
Dr. AVnIkeraCalfftmia Vinrar Bitters

act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the IVood th-- v remove tl.e cause, and b" resolving mv
the effects of the inflammation tthe tubercular dvposil)
the affected parti receive health, aud a perniauent care
u enacted.

Tho iirojirrties cf Dr. Walker's Viwrca
Fitter are A;n;rient. Diaphoretic .nut i ir in mauve,,
Nutritions, Laxattve, Diuretic, Sedative, Couatei-Irri-lan-

Sudorific Alterative, and Anti'Bdiotts.
The Aiwrlent ai;d m :d laxative propertie

Pit. Walkbu's Vixkgve Bitter-- are the best safe-

guard in all caes of eruptions and maji;nant
their balsamic. heaJim:, a. id soothing properties protect
thr humors of the Their Svatire properres
allay pain in the nervf us system, stom.ich, and bowe:

c:t!ir from i:i!larn:ti.iLtitj, w:n !, ca.rc, cramps, etc.

Their Counter-IrritT- intluence extend tiironhout
the system. Their Diuretic pro;ert:es act nr the

correcting and retr atm- - the Huw of urine. '1 be.r
properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion of bile, and its discharges through th? dnc:

nd are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of

Ei!;ous Fever, Fev-- r ff.Fortify tiie Umly nuln-.- IUene r pnn-f-i-

all its fluids with Vinkgau BirriiKS. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system th is forearmed. Tj--

liver, the stomach, the fcowe's, the k dneys and the
nerves are rendered cbsease-proo- f by this great

,

Directions. Take of the Bittern nn om to brl
at niht from a half tn ona and :.

E.it good nwmhm; food, ach as beet staak. mm ton
clioi. veiiisoiu roast beet; at.J retretables, and take

exercise. They are composed of pureiy veset-eb-

iired:en;s, and co:ita;n no spirit.

J WALKEK. Prop'r. U. II. McDOXA f.rC
Drutsists ai;d (Jen. Ats.. ivin r raicito, l a-l-

and cor. ( Wi'limrl' o a; d Chir'tou Sts., New Vrrk.
SOLD EY ALL LiilutlliioASD DEALERS.

Flour! flour!
THE unJersigneI begs leare to inform IScr

that lit bus purchased the GRIST
MILL, in Mi'.forJ township, recently owneil
by Jacob Lemon, and, having remodeled and
otherwise improved the same, is bow

to accommodate all who may favor him
with their pntronnge.

Wheat FJonr anJ Sifted Corn Meal al-
ways on hand and tor sale, whole-

sale and Retail.
Also, Shorts, Brnn, Sft.ip-ftuj- f and Ct'-- J

Fr Sale.
Flour and Feed wi',1 be delivered to fami-

lies if desired, llirs wnzon will visit Mitllin,
Patterson and Perryaville throe times a week.

Tersons needing flour or fee !, can leave
their ot lers at the Store of John Etka jr..
Milllia, or at Penne'.l's Store in Patterson,
or adil-essi- a note to Box ii, Patterson.
Post Office.

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS ROC GUT AT
MARKET PRICES.

P. II. IIAWN.
Apr. Z, 1372-3- a

New Tin and Stove Establishment,

PerrytvHc, Juniata County, I'd

fTMIR undersigned has opened out a new
I Tin and Stove Eataolifhment in '.;e room

on Railroad Strart, next door to the Tuc-ror- a

Hutel, where he irouM be pleased to ss

all who arc in wnr.t uf Tinware. Stoves. &c

tie vf ill a'i30 give prompt attention to ail or-

ders for Hoofing, Spouting aad Jobbing, U

of w'uirh ha guarantees to put up Ti'h tlj

best of material and in a workman-lik- e mas

tier. Having had over ten Tears experience
in the business he Cattcrs himself that he

can :.ve entire satisfaction to the public.
lie kco s on hand the celebrated NiraroJ

Cook Stove, vtiiiub. ia the beet baker, most

economical and heaviest plated s'07e no "j
use. lie will keep on hand the Orients!

Ilcateis, and a general assortment ol the bct
Stoves manufactured. J0HS DUXBAB- -

JfTFTTJSTiVWrT FQTJHDiiY.
irpirE undersigned, manufacturer of Jami- -

JL son's lmprovea l ioir, cnicuiaieu --

kin-is of plowing, and in all kinds of P'ou"a'
sold cheaper than any other Plow in tt

Countv. He manufactures ail kinds cf
iiclis, Stoves. e. He v?!l! ab? "ya-- r

reapers and threshing machines. Give

call, or address.
J. II. KOGEKS.

Walnut P. O.

aag 13 lSf.9--t- f Juniata'o-- J

7-- 1 0 to tho Juniata Sesti.ve?. Job t'?nrf
! T Office for all tiuds of P
Printing


